Youth Apps Challenge Details Form 2015:

Mr. Bergquist requires the following details for your App by Wednesday,
April 8th or earlier for review. Please update this page with all the information
for your submission. Thank you!

Team and App Name:
All Team Members** (Names & email addresses for contact):

** Each team member needs to complete both the SPS Photo/Video Release AND the Youth Apps
Challenge Release Forms before their name will be submitted:
-http://www.garfieldcs.com/wordpress/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Youth-Apps-Challenge-Release-Form.pdf
- http://www.garfieldcs.com/wordpress/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/VideoPhotoReleaseStudent_2014.pdf

Number of Years’ Experience of Team members; pick one (majority rules):
___ Less than one year
___ One to Two Years
____ More than Two Years
Programming Languages Experience (i.e. Java, Python, HTML, Scratch, JavaScript, C++...)

Presentation URL: MS PowerPoint slides preferred to be uploaded to SlideShare.net.
Otherwise, can be uploaded on Google Drive (share as viewable to anyone with the link),
Scribd.com, Issuu.com or similar. Please provide me with the Link here.

Pitch Video URL: Link to the one minute pitch video uploaded to YouTube.com or Vimeo.

Wireframes: Most of you will export your Balsamiq wireframes as a PDF and then upload
it to Google Drive, SlideShare, or similar (like your Presentation). Provide link here.

[For those submitting an Executable App, go to the next page…]
Please send completed form to Mr. Bergquist your App by Wednesday, April 8th or earlier for review.

Youth Apps Challenge Details Form 2015:

In addition for a Technical Entry, please provide:
App File (executable): Please post your app (or executable) online and provide me with
the link (URL) here. If you need to provide instructions you will want to provide a
webpage or folder with instructions and code necessary.

Technical Source Code: arrange with me the best way to share your source code – we
can post a folder of the source code or email them a zip so it does not need to be publicly
online.

Remember each team member needs to complete the Youth Apps Challenge Release Form:
http://www.garfieldcs.com/wordpress/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Youth-Apps-Challenge-Release-Form.pdf

Please send completed form to Mr. Bergquist your App by Wednesday, April 8th or earlier for review.

